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•calf tha whole Garrison to Arms with 
all Expedition : And because of late the 
Populace" have been very seditious and 
raised divers Tumults,. the Marquess re
solved to tal*e(an effectual Course with 
those who vverfc, making, this new Dis
turbance, j for< wliich end ,a Council of 
War \fcas held at : the Palace in his Pre
sence, at which assisted the Field-Marslial 
Count de Vehlen, Count, Wrangel our 
Governour, and*,, other General Offi
cers. The Regiriients of Horse of Wel-
terlo and Holstein were drawri. toge
ther, and after all other- necessary 
Dispositions we/e rriade, some., Dra-
goorts were detached to disperse the 
Mob, who were about the Convent 
bf the Chartreux. The Dragopns self 
tipoii theni Sword irt Hand, killed et 
**-*ourtded dangerously 30 or 40 b | 
them, the rest getting oft" as fast ni 
they could ; and so the Insurrection 
•was presently quelled. The Foot stood 
Jn the mean tinie drawn up in the 
Park^, ready to support the Horse and 
Dragoons, if, these had. been Need: 
Cannon loaded with. Cartridges were 
placed in several Streets; and no Pre
parations were omitted for entirely 
aestrbying the Rioters had they made 
hanger Resistance. The Burghers, d 
Town-Milicia, whd had drawn out oi 
former like Occasions, did not "stir now j 
saving been forbidden so to db forfil 
Days before, upon a Rdrribdr then 
spread that there Woiild soon be. a Til-
liiult. . ; , 
„ saris, Sept. 28. The Pope's Bfrfef pf Se-
ptationi as 'tis called, by Which he" exhorrs" 
the Faith fiii to have ho Chui-ch'-Cpm-
miinion with those who do not, accept 
a'nd.conform to his Bull or Constitution 
Beginning Unigpiitdr, Was brought" to his 
Nuncios here on the- ij-th Instant late 
at Night *• and the next- Day he( comy 
iflafiicated it to thl-J Regent. C*n the 
23d1 ih she Mornlrag., the Cardinal de 
Nba-illes" sent his Act of Appeal from 
she' said Conftitritibn (wh.crt hfc .made 
and signed on thd -jd of April, r-717, bi"t 
forbore; till no,w to publish,) tb the Dean 
^fidCfrapter of the Metropolitan* Chrfrch 
of this1 City, (of which he* fe Ar£h-
bi/ftop ) who were "assembled1 for thii, 
pus-pose.' The Popd's Cdsistnutforf was 
first r6ad to them, and theif thfe*1Ca,rrJi-
rial's AEt. of Appeal,, fry the Secretary 
of the Chapter/ and after fpme-,Deli 
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adopt it*a3 their owi*t, and to appeal 
in the.fame Terms:., Accordingly they 
chose a. -Committee to draw up ;this their 
Resolution in Form, and to report 
it to the Chapter the .riext Day.. On 
the 24th they assembled again, and 
having, all. (except Ænê l approved- the 
Form iq Which the Committee had set
tled jheir Act bf Adherence and Appeal-, 
twelve c-f them were deputed to. wait 
brT the CarHinal, Who in the ,Name qf 
the,. Chapcer presented the siid Act to 

"-him, and desired ,h«rf tV anne* it tq 
his own. ;The fame Day, the;jCure2/ 
or Parish- Priests, bf this City, Univer
sity, and Suburbs, rtiet, in a Body, to ths 
Number of Forty One, ahd having had 
the Cardinal's Act̂  of. Appeai j-sa^i-ta 
them, they uftammolfly Agreed ^up
bn and signed an Act bf Adnerence to 
it.,- which done, they also waited. 09 
his Emlnency anrjpprescnted fHid him* 
the most antient' bf, t"beh) rfiakine a 
Speech to him rift the Occasion »h thd 
Name ofthe restiThe riesft. Day she Car r 
dinal Calised hiaAppeal to f?e printed' 
and made piibliK, under the Tftle of 
His A& of Jppeal\o, the tfepe betiir p}-
tiifed, and, to the next pemtiat Councils from 
the Cvnsfitutiiin .ofr our idy fiqther Pope. 
C.e*went\Xl.> &t>ic?l fegitis UJsig£hlti}s; w h i c h . - -•,--*, -*-, 

e Cardinal has flrifcd volpn&rm tC 
• sigrted firs Office pE pAJidfeii?. of li\.A 

Council ..fdr1 Ecclesikstital A^frfc "fesBled 
the Couricil of tonfchfhfl kitt? W act, 
lent Bishop1 bf Trbjjeii U i h^e fyefldfeh. 

iri his RbbdT. K „ . , , „ . • . white;jetffcU :*3. 
; This ttftotnihi the Right tt9i%&hi\ 
ferlStanh? ' " * " ' * c1' '1 ' 
proceeded 
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beratibn, they agreed 
cept brie only out of 
Persons^ td adhere* -fb the" said'Act*,"ttj 

unanimbiirfy, ex-
af twenty tight 

ftK> i ai n i l C . 
IgsHls Majesty's Hatty 

feks 
, The Cixnmiffitntr/ Jt; 

give Nttice, Thai on tfteftl&wini D^ysJn.the port 
| they stiad be ?e*iiy ti receive Pftpofah, ^Vn&th'h *it\ 
< fu&Perswkds. art tfidinefile t» fittnijH OHinl and Hogi 

at the fivera I for} s*Jiereffter.'f»fit\Uri>£iifddh\.$?mU"t 
of. His Majesty\s^vy, via, pnktfdaYth^AQtA Infliyntl 
fif the Pirts if titdtn a^dPhn^^ttthfJon Wednesday sb"t 
ijfosKfSibedfir'PhtfineutbiMiDevtr- •»••'--' 

-'* T >L -> j : ' -, ti es 'j I- rt *> ' 
, The Ceurf tfD^rttltrs if tfie Stuth-Se* Mvaamgiv, 
Nttice, Wat A fSetierdlCtttft1 /tffhefahhidpitnf, 1 '' 
biuhtld at ihitti HoQft iti Brt*dpdt\ drifKVay 
ityf- Ivjlanti a%§levett Mlhe fieduWr' t'njrvdlff 
Wednesday the Ttpenf^fourth {tfaistr} ftwtthdig ettph, 
erdinary havtng,occut-d ftr preventt/tg it on that Dayfl 
the fame btingOni if the HkifteWy Gfttr-ri" Ippiinttd 
by the Gbattefiantiji chVtfha Cunfnittt* tf iran A In-
fpe8 tbt By-Lav>h 
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